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I-Share Instruction Team Meeting, November 8, 2010.

Members attending: Rebecca Martin, Marisa Walstrum, Aimee Walker, Ken Orenic, Laura Burt, Tom Goetz

(IUG rep).

Excused members: Merna Youngblood, Julie Murphy, Chris Sweet, Amy Kammerman.

Staff attending: Lorna Engels

Decisions:

Minutes not approved, we will wait for a larger group to approve last month’s minutes.

Announcements:

CARLI Report (Lorna Engels)

Planning upgrade to voyager 7.2.3 on Dec 17th. Fixes to stats will be included in the upgrade so universal

borrowing policies can be put into place.

IUG Report

IUG met 10/15, next meeting 11/19 F2F

Problems with resource sharing with ebooks that can’t be shared were discussed.  The group discussed

resource sharing for the future.

ExLibris URM (Universal Resource Manager) webinars

Old Business:

Tutorial Creation Workshop

Report from 11/5:
Aimee reported that the workshop went well, especially scriptwriting/storyboarding  that Julie &

Merna presented on creating a VuFind script. This is what we plan to continue on the next
workshop (11.12).

There were technology issues, but participants were very complimentary of the ability of the

instructors to be flexible and present the information.

Workshop this week 11/12:

Ken will check on computers in the lab for this Friday’s workshop at Domincan.

Parking/catering is all set to go.

Blog Posting

Chris will write a blog post for this month.

New Business: Survey Results & the next Spring Forum topic

Assessment, collaboration, embedded librarianship emerged as “big topics”.



Idea to expand/incorporate LibGuides and embedded librarianship, perhaps another panel?

Aimee invites all team members to put up suggestions for speakers, presentation topics, etc. Put up your

ideas by the next meeting (Dec 13th).

Lorna will look over past notes and let us know past forums where assessment was the main topic.
We have a possible presenter listed in the survey (Carol Reid from Heartland). This is more the

embedded librarianship/collaboration theme.

Discussed themes for the forum. The group is leaning toward embedded librarianship/collaboration with

faculty.

More discussion can take place over email, or at the next meeting.

Next meeting:

December 13, 2010 10:30 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Marisa Walstrum

National-Louis University
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